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defeOllicial Report
Baseball at Grand Falls is the watchword io 

Soap. It defends 
the Body, the Family, 
the Home from the i 

of disease.

St. Johns Wins K. G. Bold Cup.
After an uneventful trip, the city 

baseball team, accompanied by a 
number of rooters reached Grand 
Falls on Friday at 10.30 a.m. where 
they were welcomed by Dr. Chamber- 
lain, Manager of the Grand Falls 
team and most of the playerg. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Jones, 
of the A.N.D. Co., the visitors were 
then shown through the paper mills, 
which proved very interesting. The 
magnitude of the plant was a revela
tion to many, and the efficient or
ganization reflects great crédit on 
those in charge. The team then ad
journed to dinner, and at 3 o’clock, 
Umpire Judge declared “Play Ball," 
Lord Northcliffe, who is visiting 
Grand Falls on a business trip, de
livering the first ball amid the cheers 
of a large crowd of spectators. The 
mills were closed at 3 o'clock to give 
everyone an opportunity of seeing 
the game.

St. John's went first to bat and had 
begun to bat Burg pretty freely, scor
ing one run and getting three men on. 
base wjth none opt, when Hiltz bit 
a liner to Hac.kett, Shortstop of the 
Grand Falls team, who pulled it 
down with one hand, doubling up the 
men on first and second base. This 
play seemed to affect the city team, 
aud they did not play their usual 
steady game, with the result that the’ 
paper men scored seven runs in their 
first innings. At the end of the third 
innings, the score stood sixteen runs 
to three in favor of the Grand Falls 
team, and things began to look pret
ty blue for the city team. However, 
their fighting spirit had not all fled, 
and they began to regain confidence, 
tying the score in the seventh in
ning after a great uphill fight. In 
the ninth and last inning, the city 
was leading by 20 to 25, but Brown 
who replaced Anderson in the sixth 
inning, was unable to hold this lead, 
the paper men scoring two runs and 
winning the game 27 runs to 26.

By winning the game. Grand Falls 
was now on an even footing with St.

vasion 
buoy Soap represer 
blending of a pure s< 
a perfect disinfectant 
and disinfects at the 
does more than ot 
vet costs no more.

Ofir buyer }ias been fortunate in securing 530 pairs boys’ well 
m|$e, very strong and smart looking Box Celt Laced Boots. Be
ing ap English manufacturer's overstock we ask you to see 
tÿesp boots ip order that yop may appreciate the marvellous 
vaille. The sizes range frpm size 8 to 1, and the

PRICES ABEJohn's, each team having defeated 
Bell Island, besides having a victory 
over each other. After a consulta
tion amongst the officials, it was de
cided that Grand Falls and St. John’s 
should play the deciding game of the 
series for the Championship on Sat
urday, since Beil Island had not put 
in an appearance for their second 
game, either in St. John’s or Grand 
Falls, and. therefore, forfeited their 
rights to compete for the trophy any 
pior.? this season.

Precisely at nine o’clock Saturday 
Uiorniiig. both teams lined up again, 
Burg and Anderson doing mound 
duty. St. John's, who batted first, 
scored five runs in the first inning 
against their opponents one. At the 
ynd of the third inning, Grand Falls 
was leading by ten rpqs tp eight and 
both teams were playing very snappy 
ball. From the fourth ipping on, 
however, the city team pulled stead
ily away from their opponents, win
ning the game by 29* runs to 15,. 
which victory gives them the R. G. 
Reid trophy "for this year.

Lord and Lady Northcliffe also at
tended the second game, together 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Beeton and 
Capt Beach. A.D.C., all of whom

Ladies and Girls.
rfchs, in Navy, Brown, Grey, White, 
Green and Sax, yours at

lifebi
SOAper pair.

LEVER brothers
PORT SUNLIGHT. V

In other words, $1.06 for size 8 and rising 5 cts. per size. You 
will realize what an exceptional bargain this is when we say 
that the cheapest and commonest split leather boot will cost 
you more thap this. __ /

Ninety Thousa 
Are Dying 
Every Year.

PATE OF XOX-BELIEYKII
Excellent Value,

- Great Variety and
Every

aug2S,5i,eod

-How Shall the Heathen he 
ed?" was the subject used by i 
A. li. MacMillan, of New York 
in his lecture at the British 
yesterday afternoon. He sni ’ 
part:—

"According to statistics turn: 
by tlie British and Vlilted h 
Governments, the heathen lia\ ■ 
creased from six hundred milllc 
twelve hundred millions durin 
past century, and arc now dyi 
the rate of HO.OOU every twent 
hours in Chrlstlcss despair, 
we consider this appalling con 
after one hundred years ol un 
died Missionary efforts, the quin 
jaturally arise in our minds, 
the world ever be converted. | 
where will this vast multi:im 
human bcirtgs spend Otçrniiy?"

He then referred to the com!: 
in Christian lands quoting 
Church statistics in America to 
that the Church was mg ; 
enough ..to convert the lice tin i 
that if it ever would lie doiv ", 
look to a higher power i him " 
possess. At this point lie t, 
many texts from the Bible to 
that God has the power and des 
convert the world. He then 
duced tire question : “pi view 
fact that God so loved the wuv 
He gave His only' begotten s' 
die for the human race, and th 
is Almighty, why has He not 
cised this power in behalf v 
heathen <to the end that they 
be enlightened? "

“The Bible," said lie. lu: 
the only satisfactory answer : 
question, viz., the time for ( 
carry out this feature of Ilis 
plan for man's salvation has 
come. God is a God of Old: 
has a 'due'*"time' for pverythiiij 
tile Bible points out that'the 
age is devoted to the selection

Hayward ; time, 9 min. 21% seconds; 
2. S. Goodyear; 3, A. Killln.

Hurdle Race (100 yards)—1, A. 
Southcote; time, 16% seconds; 2, J. 
McHenry ; 3, I. Morgan.

Relay Race-Won by Paper Mak
ers: H. Williamson, A. Killln, G, 
Way; time 3 min. 55 seconds.

very tastefully decorated and the 
electrical display was wonderful, the 
stage having been turned into a mini
ature fairylapd, with thp aid of hun
dreds pf'colored lights. Lord North
cliffe In a brief speech thanked the 
hosts for the hearty welcome accord
ed him, and also expressed his appre
ciation of the manner in which the 
paper men had so well adapted them
selves to baseball.

Thp Grand Falls Athletic Club 
very kindly placed their club rooms 
at the disposal of the visitors, which 
was highly appreciated. In the 
sports, J. J. Strang, of St. John’s, the 
only entrant from the city, captured 
second prize in thp Quarter mile run, 
winning a handsome trophy. During 
the afternoon, the sports were enjoy
ed by all, and the St. John’s boys are, 
unanimous in voting the Grand Falls 

ever. Mr. Hawver-

one worth

Here and There.
Try Campbell’» Delicious 

Ice Cream.—june4,tf. MILLEYSALT CARGO.—The schr. Caster, 
43 days out from Cadiz to Silver & Co., 
arrived yesterday with a cargo of salt.

Stafford’s Drug Store, Theatre 
Hill, does NOT close at 7 o’clock 
every night.—aug29,tfA Weak CEMENTcrowd the best 

male is to be complimented on the 
able manner in which he conducted 
the trip, which we hope will become 
an annual fixture. Those who ac
companied the players were J. O. 
Hawvprmale, Manager; F. E. Dench, 
B. J. McGarry, C-has. Taylor, J. P. 
Hennessey, P. E. Outerbridge. J. J. 
Strang. R. Herder, John Stancohibe, 
Sign Cullen and wife. The lineup 
follows ;
Grand Falls City.

Pitcher
Burg........................Auderson, Brown

Catcher
McHenry.......................

First Base
Fortier.....................................Wallace

2nd Base
pifford.......................................... Hiltz

3rd Base
Koran.....................................Pritchard

Shortstop
Hackett...................................Hartnett

FOR HOSPITAL. — A lad named 
Burry who fell off a cart a few days 
ago at Grand Falls and had his leg 
injured, cgoie to hospital for treat
ment by Saturday’s express. New Stock !A GREAT BENEFIT—Staf
ford’s Drag Store, Theatre Hill, 
is open every night.—aug29,tf SOLID GOLD GEM SET RINGS, Just received ex Rappanhannuck“An interesting British report suggests that science 

has prolonged the lives of very young city folks, but 
not of the middle-aged. A series of tables compiled 
from reports of the Regieter-General and covering 
seventy years shows that for males between five and 
ten years of age the death rate has declined sixty-four 
per cent, while for those between forty-five and fifty- 
five years of age it has declined only three per cent— 
and fpr (he next decade there is an actual increase of 
mortality. For both men and women between the ages 
of forty-five and sixty-five there is no decrease in the 
deathrate. Doctor Newsholme finds that for both men 
and women it) this period of middle life diseases of the 
heart and blood-vessels were registered as the causes 
■of about one-third of the total deaths.

“Apparently, then, for those who reach middle life in 
fairly good physical condition the heart is the chief 
source of danger. Fortunately everybody knows that 
excessive use oï intoxicants aud tobacco aud coffee
weaken the heart,

FIRE BRICK, 
FIRE CLAY, 

DRAIN PIPES, 
CHIMNEY TOPS, 
All New Stock.

TEACHERS RETURNED. — The
lady and gentlemen teachers who had 
been attending the Convention held in 
England arrived here yesterday. Their 
experience was a most pleasurable 
one.

High QueJity, 
Attractive, Prices.

We illustrate here a few de
signs picked from a large and

1029—$7.50.

beautiful stock of Gem Set Rings. 
They are all Solid 10k G old, and 
while very moderate in price, are 
made with the same strict re
gard to the settings and finish 
as more expensive ones

A Ring is a gift that the reci
pient will treasure—and remem
ber the givgr by. Do not over
look this selection when choos
ing yours,

Send for Ring Size Card—it’s
free.

D. Duff 1061—$5.00.
DR. LEHR, Dentist, 80S, Water St 

Best quality T<vih, $12.08 per set 
Teeth extracted without pals, 25c.— 
4x18,3m

BIG LIBERAL MAJORITY.— A
correspondent ' writes from Twillin- 
gate last week ; “I am glad to see
the manly honourable way you are 
discussing politics, I am fully con
vinced that once more we shall have
a big Liberal majority in the House 
Jed by Sir Robert Bond."

H.J.StaIMM

104—$3.00. a little flock in“At this wt, wiicn New Year’s vows are falling
like leaves of autumn, we abstain from urging anybody
to stop drinking or xmoktdg pr ovcrlndulgeace In coffee, 
Go ahead—if you think yotfr heart will stand itP

—Saturday Evening Post, Jan. 18, 1913.

/ Tea is just as injurious as coffee because it con- \ 
v tains caffeine, the same drug found in coffee. /

nations of the,earth, ami tlier
glorified with Christ will rcig 
Him 1.000 years, during whi, 
the world will be rouverte 
Scriptural evidence on this v 
the following texts: Act's I.' 
Luke 13 32: Rev. 20 6; .1er. 3 
Hag. 2 14.

“During this 1,000 yiar n 
Christ and the Clin roll. S;ihu) 
bound and his present inline! 
the human race will be takti.

Cpiytre Fielp
Bain....................P. Diiïf

Left Field
ocuui .. Ross, McCriudie 
Judge aud Dench; Scor- T. J. Duley & Co lllsopp’s lager, (5c. bottle103— $2.50,

102—$3.50,
104— $4.00.

Order your daily 
supply of Ice _from J. W. 
CAMPBELL, Ltd.—june4,t£

The Reliable Jewellers. Claret, 25c. & 50c. bottle
was our ad. last week, but 
now the cool evenings are
here,When the Heart

Begins to “ Act up”
It’s a good move to quit TEA and COFFEE 

And use

. . Pastor A. H. Macmillan, of New 
York, who spoke twice in the British 
Hall, yesterday, to large and appré
cié live audiences will deliver a lecture 
in Harbour Grace, Tuesday evening, 
it Goughian Hall, at 8 p.m. Subject: 
“God's plan revealed in the three 
great covenants of the Bibfe.” ’

SPORTS PROGRAMME.
100 Yards Dash—1, A. Southcote ; 

time 12 seconds ; 2nd, W. McHenry; 
8, I. Morgan.

100 Yds. Dpsh (under 16 years) — 
1, \y. ppwns; tiipe, 14 seconds: 2, R. 
Goodyear; 3, J. Cater.

Quarter Mile—1, G. Way, time 64 
seconds ; 2, J. J. Strang, (St. John’s) ; 
3, S. C. Goodyear.

Bropd Jump—1, J. McHqpry; dis
tance, 17 ft. 3 inches; 2, W. McHenry; 
3, S. Goodyear.

Ladles’ Race (over 
Miss Kehoe; time, 17 
Ireland; 3, Misa Pori 

Ladlpe' Race (untlpr 18 yqare)—1, 
Miss JS. Kavanagh ; time, 16 1-5; 2. 
Mies R. Brown; 3, Miss L, Carbery.

Putting the Shot—1, A. O. Ogilvie, 
40 ft, 7 Inches; 2, P. Deckers; 8. J. 
McHenry.

Obstgplp R<ce—1, Wm. McHenry; 
t(me. 1 win. 44 pec.; 2, R. Poatl.e-

Spey Royal, $1.40
Thistle, $1.20 All of the injurie 

fects attributed t 
cornea from mixed n 
lated stuff that's hut 
imitation of the real

Pure tea properly 
ia not only harmless 
cidedly beneficial.

If you want pure i 
either of our well 
brands, viz. :

Encore, $1.00Stafford’s Liniment, Prescrip- 
>n WA” and Plioratone Cough 

very night at 
Store, Theatre Jenney Walker, $1.20“SCOTIA”

DAIRY MEAL
Staffo;

THE VENTURES.—It was expect
ed that the Bellaventure would leave 
Halifax Saturday with another heavy 
freight and would tow a dredge of 
large size. The Bonaventure should 
arrive at Sydney about’the end of the 
week and will also proceed to Hali
fax to take supplies north.

would be the order,

18 years)—1, 
3-5; 2, Miss• A pure food-drink made of wheat.

The change is easy, for Postum has fine color, 
and a rich, snappy flavour. It is guaranteed abso
lutely pure and free from the health-destroying 
drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee.

Postum now comes in two forms.
Regular Postum must be well boiled.

Instant Postum requires

No Boiling
It is prepared by stirring a spoonful of the sol

uble powder in a cup of hot water and adding 
sugar and cream.

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

“ There’s & Reason” for POSTUM
Canadien Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

J. C. BAIRD,
We have received another large shipment of this celebrated 

Cattle Feed.
In Ayrshire, Scotland, where the production of milk and 

cheese has been fought to the highest point of development, 
"Scotia" Dairy Meal is consumed In thousands of tons. The Meal 
li so balanced as to keep up the condition of fhe cow while in
creasing the flow of milk, at the same time adding to the butter 
fat contents.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Start using 8 pounds per day; give 4 pounds in the morning 

and 4 pounds in the evening,

Wgter Street, St. Join's,

Star, flomesli1 
Rosalind, Balm<

CHEAP PIANOS, ORGANS, Etc. - 
We are now In a position to state 
truthfully that our Instrumenta are 
the cheapest under our new business 
arrangement, viz, cash down, no book 
ing, 15 to 25 p.c. discount. CHBSLBY 
WOODS, Importer and Manufacturers 
Agent, Water Street.—aug28,U

CONCERT ON SHIPBOARD. — A 
concert was held on the Sardinian 
Friday night, which yielded the sum 
of £2 10s. 6d. It was in aid of the 
Sailorp’ Orphans' Home of Scotland. 
The programme was thoroughly en
joyed and Mr. A. Wilson was the 
chairman.

Fresh Can. Butter
In tubs, 30 lbs. each,

COLIN CAMPBELL, For 6 lb. parcels, 10 p 
discount allowci

Also slabs, 2 lbs. each. 
CHOICEST QUALITY. 

Mail Orders a Specialty.Sole Agent.

JAS. R. KNIGH
311 Water Street

Duckwort!
Solid Gold Rings suitable for both 

Lady and Gentleman; newest designs 
at TRAPNBLL’S.-augSO.tt

DODDS '

Pli UPILLS
v\\xx^7-

‘GHTS bl5(
diabetes

iittKff y j * “tit


